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KENTUCKY NEW ERA,

WEEKLY

HOPKINSVILLE. CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, JUNE 27 1890.
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PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
The Nat Gaither Co•, Proprietors. ,,

Tobacco Commission MerchOnts

1 to

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
rFour months free storage to planters.
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to owner.
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THE gross negligence of the
angry
takers is still the ad jject of
discussion by the , newspapers in
seems
-IttralLISISZD Srmany localities. T he eeh„,„
Co.
Publishing
Printing and
to be a huge farce IA-Sulu cities, and
ta. WOOD, Pres d•taI.
much indignation. Its being exhibited,
end new couutsi, aie being vociferVI A TZAR.
ously ()ailed for. '

BOSS HEED Rt.:BERME/.
Speaker Reed has been twice regularly beaten by the House Oliver
men-on Thursday anti again on Friday-and is very sore over it.
Reed had referred the free-oolnage
bill quietly, without giving auy notice to the House, to the l'onnuittee
on Coinagie, which is stocked tigainat
free coinage, with a view to having
it held in committee indefinitely and
thus prevent its reaching a %ote.
When the journal was read Thursday
morning, it was discovered that he
had privately referred thy bill to this
hostile committee, and great indignation was felt at bia treachery and
flagrant usurpatien of authority.
A motion War Made by McKinley to
approve the journal, which meant an
indorsement of Reed's usurpation of
the functions of the House, but it was
defeated, a number of Republicans,
voting with the Democrats. lion.
Roger Q Mills' reeolution
rorreet
the journal by striking out of it all
about the reference of the free coinage bill to the Committee on Coinage, after a very hot mei protracted
debate, was adopted. Seven or eight
Republicans showed their independence by voting with the Democrats to defeat Reed's tyrannical and
villanous attempt to smother the free
coinage bill. Even the Republicans
could uot stand this outrageous attempt to falsify the records of the
House, The tight was renewed in
Friday, and again
House
the
enough Republicans voted with the
Democrats to administer another rebuke to the autocrat who had to announce that the journal, as amended
by Mills' resolution, was approved by
a majority of the Houae.
Even the Republicans are growing
very tired of the high-handed,recklese
aud revolutionary acts of Reed, and
are serving notice on him that there
is a limit to their endurance auil that
they will no longer submit to his
despotism, The bbld and manly
'stand taken by the Republican membeta who voted with the Democrate
to rebuke the tyrant cannot be too
highly praised.
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